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Several Shops Reduced
to Ashes in Parwan

Faryab Man on Run after
Killing Newlywed Bride
MAIMANA - A man killed
his newlywed bridge in the
capital of northern Faryab
province, police sources
said on Sunday.
Sources at the provincial
police headquarters said
the 19-year-old woman

CHARIKAR - Several shops were gutted in a
fire incident in the Seyah Gard district of central
Parwan province, an official said on Saturday.
The fire broke out in a gas selling shop on Friday afternoon and spread quickly to nearby
shops containing wood, food, garment and oil,
said Noor Aqa Sami, the district chief.
He said the fire took hours to be put out and the
shop owners suffered hundreds of thousands of
afghanis losses.
A member of the provincial council, Abdul
Rahman, said they demanded help from neighboring Kapisa and Panjsher provinces in extinguishing the blaze.
However, a source said several shops were reduced to ashes in the fire due to the late arrival
of the fire brigade. (Pajhwok)

1 Killed, 12 Wounded
in Uruzgan Violence
TIRINKOT - One security
personnel was killed and
nine civilians and three security men were wounded
in two separate blasts in
central Uruzgan province,
a senior medic said on Sunday.
A bomb-rigged motorcycle

جهوری اســــــــــــالمــــی افغانــــــــــس تان
رایست معومی اداره امور رایست جهوری

د افغانــــــــــس تان اســــــــالمـــــی جــــهوریت
دجهوری رایست د چارو اداری لوی رایست

جهوری اســــــــــــالمــــی افغانــــــــــس تان
رایست معومی اداره امور رایست جهوری

Islamic Republic of Afghanistan

اداره تداراکت مــــــــیل
رایست تسهیالت تداراکیت
آمریت تداراکت امور ساخامتین

اداره تداراکت مــــــــیل
رایست تسهیالت تداراکیت
آمریت تداراکت امور ساخامتین

Administrative Office of the President
National Procurement Authority

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

ICB

ICB

Procurement
Entities
Funded By

Ministry of Energy and Water “MEW”
Government of Afghanistan

Item Description

[Design, Supply and Installation of 5.5 MW HYBRID SOLAR
PV POWER PLANT AT Daykundi Province]

Ref. No

NPA/MEW/96/W-1797/ICB

Bid Security

went off in the provincial
capital, Tirinkot, late on
Saturday night, injuring
one policeman and nine
civilians, said Dr. Zia Rahman, chief doctor at the
civil hospital.
He said one of the wounded ...(More on P4)...(15)

د افغانــــــــــس تان اســــــــالمـــــی جــــهوریت
دجهوری رایست د چارو اداری لوی رایست

Islamic Republic of Afghanistan

Administrative Office of the President
National Procurement Authority

Procurement
Entities
Funded By

was killed last night by her
spouse about a month after
their marriage.
The husband had fled and
police had arrested his parents for investigation, they
said.
Faryab ...(More on P4)...(14)

The Bids must be accompanied with Bid Security in the form of a Bank Guarantee
provided in the Bidding Documents at the amount of[[Four Hundred and Fifty
Thousand USD – 450,000.00 $only] and valid for 148 days after the bids
submission deadline.

Deadline for Bid
Submission

Oct 08, 2017, 10:00 hours. (Kabul, Local Time), Electronic submission of Bid is
not allowed. Late bid will be reject.

Address for Bid
Submission

National Procurement Authority (NPA/PFD) Geodesy and Cartography Building,
meeting room, Administrative Office of the President Pashtonistan Watt Kabul,
Afghanistan.

Website

A complete set of Bidding Documents in English may be obtained by interested
bidders free of cost by downloading from the NPA website www.npa.gov.af and
IFB, from the websites of www.mew.gov.af, Or may be obtained in a flash memory
from the NPA office (Address given above). In case of any difficulty in downloading
from website, interested bidders may contact at e-mail address:
suliman.saleh@aop.gov.af,
cc: ahabmu@gmail.com

Ministry of Energy and Water “MEW”
Government of Afghanistan

Design, Supply and Installation of 40 MW HYBRID ON-GRID
SOLAR PV POWER PLANT AT HISAR-E-SHAHI INDUSTRIAL
PARK

Item Description

NPA/MEW/96/W-1782/ICB

Ref. No

The Bids must be accompanied with Bid Security in the form of a Bank Guarantee
provided in the Bidding Documents at the amount of[ One Million and Eight
Hundred Thousand USD – 1,800,000 $ only] and valid for 148 days after the
bids submission deadline.

Bid Security

Deadline for Bid
Submission

Oct 07, 2017, 10:00 hours. (Kabul, Local Time), Electronic submission of Bid is
not allowed. Late bid will be reject.

Address for Bid
Submission

National Procurement Authority (NPA/PFD) Geodesy and Cartography Building,
meeting room, Administrative Office of the President Pashtonistan Watt Kabul,
Afghanistan.

Website

A complete set of Bidding Documents in English may be obtained by interested
bidders free of cost by downloading from the NPA website www.npa.gov.af and
IFB, from the websites of www.mew.gov.af, Or may be obtained in a flash memory
from the NPA office (Address given above). In case of any difficulty in downloading
from website, interested bidders may contact at e-mail address:
suliman.saleh@aop.gov.af,
cc: ahabmu@gmail.com

Outlook Horoscope
Aries (Mar. 22-Apr.20)
Aries
You want to share your inner process with your friends today,
but your feelings don’t seem to fit into
words. You might be at a loss, not knowing where to start or how you will make
your point once you begin talking. Thankfully, you
are not making a formal presentation like you would
at school or at work.

Cancer (June 21-July 20)
Cancer You may be visibly relieved when
you accept the fact that you’re not required
to know everything about everything. Fortunately, there is plenty of valuable information at your disposal today, and it’s up to you
to put it to good use. However, discerning the truth is a
complicated task now. Instead of trying to play the role of
gatekeeper, just remain open to the data you receive.

Leo (July 21-Aug. 21)

Taurus (Apr.21-May 20)
Taurus
Your fantasies are like carrots
that dangle at the end of a stick. You are
eager to grab one but they remain just out
of reach. If your heart is set on actualizing
your dreams today, you might end up disappointed. But you can find pleasure in every experience
if you readjust your thinking and embrace the notion that
the journey is more important than the destination.

Leo Your self-esteem seems dependent on what others think of you, but
the real problem is you could be reading people incorrectly today. If you are
falling short of your own expectations
now, you might jump to a conclusion
based on your assumption that everyone is thinking less of you.

Virgo (Aug. 22-Sep 22 )

Gemini (May 21-June 20)
Gemini
Your long-term goals remain
unchanged, but your attitude about them
is shifting now. You might be losing interest in your chosen profession, but it’s
unwise to make any major alterations in your life path
at this time. Keep in mind your dilemma is likely selfmanufactured and you are the one you must please.
Fortunately, you have more time than you think to create a new future.

Virgo
It’s tempting to slip into denial
today when talking with a close friend or
relative. In fact, it’s challenging to stick to
the facts now, especially when you are conjuring up vivid fantasies. Ironically, you might be convinced that your communication skills are impeccable,
but you’re not likely doing as well as you think. You
see no reason to acknowledge a dark cloud when the
silver lining is such a wonderful conversational topic.

Libra (Sep 23-Oct. 22)
Libra
Although you may be on a
creative roll, it’s a struggle to make
something that has lasting value now.
However, you can easily apply your
clever self-expression toward fun and
games. Just be certain that you’re not overlooking
an obligation that will resurface later to wreak havoc
on your day.

Scorpio (Oct.23-Nov.22)
Scorpio Idealizing your spouse, lover
or friend can lead to an identity crisis
today because sooner or later, you’re
going to feel let down. Nevertheless,
you may be combatting your current tendency to turn
a good thing into something great. The real magic
comes from seeing the world as it is, rather than how
you want it to be.

Sagittarius (Nov.23-Dec.20)
Sagittarius
Family dynamics are undergoing subtle but powerful transformations as you change gears to aim your
life toward fulfilling your career objectives. However,
you might miscalculate how others on the home front
will respond to your shift in direction. In fact, you still
may not understand all the long-term ramifications of
your new plan today, but you can’t back-pedal any
longer.

Across

Yesterday’s Solution

1. Laugh, 5. Charity, 9. Rich soil, 13. Module, 14. Increase, 16. Away from the wind,
17. Snack, 18. Snow house, 19. No more than, 20. Fence “doors”, 22. Album, 24.
Tears, 26. Electrical pioneer, 27. Omission, 30. Artist’s workroom, 33. Explanatory
note, 35. Squalid, 37. Air movement device, 38. G-string, 41. Chief Executive Officer
42. A small cut, 45. Wizard, 48. Poor handwriting, 51. Bishopric, 52. French for “After”, 54. Goad, 55. Skewer, 59. Similar, 62. A building for skating, 63. Filched, 65.
Comply with, 66. Behold, in old Rome, 67. Anxious, 68. Delight, 69. A doe or stag
70. Stink, 71. Cravings,

Down
1. Suspended, 2. Dwarf buffalo, 3. Melodramatic, 4. Non-believer, 5. French for “Friend”, 6. Records, 7. Swindle, 8. Breathes noisily during sleep, 9. A fast Brazilian dance, 10. Margarine, 11.
Relating to aircraft, , 12. Docile, 15. Browned bread 21. Whirl, 23. Damson, 25. Lampblack, 27.
F F F F, 28. Advances (money), 29. Greatest possible, 31. Beyond belief, 32. S-shaped moldings
34. Dawn goddess, 36. Bygone era, 39. A gesture of assent, 40. Handle, 43. A thin crisp wafer
44. 11th Hebrew letter, 46. Daughter of Zeus and Demeter, 47. Environmental science, 49. Seize
50. A piece of mail, 53. Rock, 55. Engendered, 56. Type of cereal grass, 57. A single time, 58. If
not, 60. Avid, 61. Visual organs, 64. Startled cry, ,

abbreviatedm, agency,
alter, among, brown,
care, carry, chair, defer
degrade, demolish, exact, increase, library
matter, mean, online,
plain, presence, prove
raise, reduce, reveal
review, scam, sheep

Capricorn (Dec.21-Jan19)
Capricorn You don’t like it when the sand
beneath your feet begins to shift. It makes
you feel extremely uncomfortable because
you need a stable foundation upon which
to build your home and your life. The best way to navigate change is to expand your knowledge base. Learning
about other countries and cultures brings you a wider
perspective to reframe your current view of the world.

Aquarius (Jan 20-Feb.18)
Aquarius You’re looking ahead with great
anticipation while still feeling overwhelmed
with your current responsibilities. You aren’t
thrilled that your coworkers are placing such
high expectations on your contribution. You don’t think you
can live up to their lofty demands. Unfortunately, your worries about your performance will take their toll, so you must
break the vicious cycle before negative effects.

Pisces (Feb.19-Mar.20)
Pisces
A close friend is performing some important magic that can
positively influence your day. You
might believe you’re functioning in a
vacuum at work and you are the only one watching out for your best interests. However, it turns
out a secret admirer has been scheming on your
behalf and may have a plan that improves upon
your existing one.

